[A case of button battery-induced corneal and conjunctive burn injury and experimental findings of local damage].
To report a case of button battery-induced alkaline burn injury of the cornea and conjunctiva, with experimental findings of local damage. A three-year-old girl had a hard and polished white opacity on the nasal lower cornea and conjunctival injection, caused by a button battery remaining in the conjunctival sac for several hours. The ocular surface was washed carefully with distilled water. The opacity improved gradually over several months and scarring was replaced by secondary pterygium. A button battery was placed on an eyeball of a pig, with the cathode directed toward the cornea. Corneal opacity developed in five minutes and increased thereafter. Another battery was sanded with saline-soaked gauze and the gauze near the cathode turned dark brown. This change intensified when the gauze was in contact with the side of the battery. The cornea and conjunctiva of the patient were damaged by continuous exposure to alkaline solution (concentrated NaOH) after the button battery had entered the lacrimal sac causing fixation by chemosis. The recent development of smaller batteries increases the risk of similar accidents. Button battery-induced burn injuries may be severe and require immediate correct diagnosis and treatment, especially in small children who may be difficult to examine.